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A W 0RI 1 (' CRU1 SO01L. and f
- man,

M%! thoughts oftco gi> tut to the men and womnht w>ho i se on islands. Yestvrdm~

I met a flan who dwu-iis hard hy a cathedrai city. 'ihe church heils rg it e'

'antly, but they niake no resjionse iii hîs heart. A whih ago he bowed the knut

to Christ But now lie lias caughit the music of a finer hymn than that wht(h

sings praise tii the Son oif Mary. lie pledges hiniseif to serve the new order u

,,ence and reason. AIi about himi hîr Christiani neighbor' )op) to the worsl, Ih s

if the anctent 'tabou of the Jews. He stands alune he lcîves on an island. that t

1 ian think, alsit, of a n sho lives inder nmy teet. Out in the far Antipod> maia,

lie has bis little cottage, which iiverlooks te vast Souther Sea. ll> day lu (1111 wntur

,tently cbops wood b>'y the cvetiing ]atîîp he c ons books that breathe tif îhv dut>
( Iining I ay and 1iro1ihesy the fali of the ('hurch that now as. His neighbiiurî sould

-uout hitt as -a heretic ; they gise hîm to tinderstand that a special allomtrent of Bies

sîtl 1 hur is reierved for hoit i n the grîti terrttory of hell. lie snttles ;Le reailî Bies

lie argues ; he stands stcadfast ;he lives lin an island. conifor

1 know a womaul s>ho has passed years in a tîny village, and, amnid a hundred Hies

soi al pressures, has rtsisted the insoilence tif iirthodoxy, îefraîned froi cltuîh able se,

ging, and quietly and persiutently propagated bttter vitws of life and hîstîtri hiles!

Brave roui she lias iived <in an tsiand. ihail b(

1 know another wontan, young, aleet, qick tif nmaginatîion and broad iii syu liess

1 iathies, who is a prisoner in a ('alviristic home. Ieacons flotter in and out lik and (tee

bats in the gioaming, and the psalnts keep up tîteir monotonous wail. And sh: Biess

longs t0 go out tuto the open world ;she yearns for a more whoitsomie environ pulilc

ment , she ives on an island. world.

These four men and women are but types of a gieaI multitude. Tlhey at Biess,

ta day our nbilest nîînronforinists. l'here was an age when Christians theni luis fe

selves faced such dîfficuities, and bore theni with nianful loyalty ta the Ideàa llesso

The times are changed. Tht Christians lou easiiy at the banquet of consentI1( ýform,t

and ned Ibeir heads to tht mustc tif tht mode. It is the tuen of the Freethnk llesse

t, play the part of the proscribed. These men and women can smirk oiver t en, bei

prospect of no promised land. Ang ýls mmnister not to themi tn their lemptato Blesse

No re-assuring dove cleaves the sky, ta bring celesîjal blessings; upona their hea ap up

In silence they persîst. Faithfuliy they latar witness. rhey ask for no rewa BleCsse

l'heur fideiity îs their glory. 1 think of therr in their splendid exile, and 1 cl tund hi

trast themn with the crowd. 1 dît not despîse the crowd ;but 1 rememher, w tation

a feeling of triumph, that this crowd wil sooner or later foliow the Freethoug Blesse,

nonconformists. To these Cruisoes, these spiritually-isolated sisters and hroîh ali bol>
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